
Twenty gymnasts from North Shore Gymnastics Association qualified to compete in the Xcel 
Region IV Championships in Cedar Rapids, Iowa this past weekend, April 23-25, 2021. Athletes 
came to the competition from gyms all around Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, South Dakota, 
Iowa, and Missouri.  
 
North Shore gymnasts competed strong, clean routines, with many earning their way to the 
award podium multiple times. In a Saturday Platinum session, Ashtyn Cupp (13, Mound) 
received medals for fourth place on both vault and beam and third in the all-around. Eliza 
Hansen (13, Long Lake) placed third on both bars and floor and was fourth in the all-around. 
Ella Clover (13, Minnetrista) placed fourth on bars. In a Sunday Platinum session, Ella Dallmann 
(15, Delano) was the vault champion and placed second on beam, fourth on bars, and third in 
the all-around.  
 
North Shore’s Gold gymnasts also made an impressive showing. Reese Haag (12, Rockford) 
came away with a second-place finish on beam, fourth on floor, and third in the all-around. 
Erica Johnson (13, Mound) placed third on floor, Aubrey Hoover (13, Delano) was fifth on floor, 
and Kaleigh Francis (13, Independence) was fifth on bars. Kaily Moeller (13, Maple Plain) placed 
fourth on vault and third on beam. 
 
In the Silver sessions, North Shore’s Bree Jackson (10, Wayzata) placed fourth on vault and Jada 
Kieffer (9, Plymouth) placed fifth on vault. Amelia Walker (9, Mound) earned second place on 
floor, and Kaylee Paulsen (12, Corcoran) earned fourth place on vault. Christine Arnold (11, 
Mound) placed fifth on beam and fifth in the all-around. 
 
North Shore’s Xcel gymnasts and coaches worked hard and competed well in Iowa this 
weekend. This regional meet marks the end of this year’s Xcel competitive season. 

North Shore Gymnastics Association, Orono, was founded in 1974 and is a 501c3 non-profit 
organization. It is the club’s purpose to acquaint children at all levels of physical ability, 
potential and growth with the sport of gymnastics in an atmosphere of safe, fun, positive 
learning, and to help each child develop gymnastic skills, good sportsmanship, and discipline. 
North Shore Gymnastics Association is also the practice facility for the ISD #278 (Orono) girls’ 
high school gymnastics team.  

For more information, please call 763-479-3189 or visit us at www.northshoregym.org.  

 

PHOTO: North Shore Platinum gymnasts Ashtyn Cupp, Eliza Hansen, and Ella Clover 

 
 
 
 



 


